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ORM L SCHOOL NEWS· � 
Pueu HEU WEt:KL\ HY THE 'TLIH:l\TS Ot THE EASTERN ILLINOIS TATE llRMAL SCHOOL -,,.--- -
\'OL. 2 
,'ORMAL HOOL 100 
WMA ljlGH 
To give an accurate account of 
the foot ball game lest Saturda 
"oold requir a larger spaccthan 
we bave at our d' al. 
The light , wman high school 
t•am. though plucky lad., had 
liu:e chanc fr m th flrsL Their 
ire. inexperl nee. and lack of 
training howed plainly. Boyer, 
CHARLESTON. ILLlNOI . TUESDAY. 'EPT. 26. 191:.:6 _________ _  N_0_.':'
3 
A FREE TRIP 
The Normal &hool l\t>ws will 
hold a subs<·npllon �ontest b�­
ginning �londay, September 25. 
and endin>! Monday noon. Octo­
ber 2. Thi. conte>.t 1s open to 
every boy or girl of the •chool • 
and w the hoy and girl turnin� 
in the most subscnbuons b Con 
the closing date, Monday no n 
October 2. will receive free 
transportation to and fro De-
Y. M . . /\. 
The regular meeting of th Y. 
M. C. A. was held in the music 
room last Tuesday evening. fr. 
row gave an interesting talk 
on "The alue of Clean Speech." 
tuart,s 
Drttg Store 
Camera and 
odak upplte 
D velopin 
Large line of Fountain 
Pen . All Pri 
ration r 
tudent is.Inv· cd Every 
To critically in pect the b aut1ful 
all B t ' e are howing 
Popular Pri e Quality Be t 
ryl for You0g Women 
G mo iuar tippers 
Tennis and thletic hoe 
Bi 1 ew 'hoe tore West ide Square 
'fbe 
Candy Shop 
Extends to the tu­
dents of the Normal 
School an invitation 
GRAY & GRAY Ito make this place aoooc-ooo:JOOCioooooo:ioociooooooc:JOOCIOOOoooc:iooc:N>OOooa your headquarter 
NORMAL SCHOOL EWS no further prai . G,ive to him 
when up town. 
. 
hi�11u:;��! !:;:;�ne can not Delicious oda and 
l'llbl ti.cl• hl'll ••dun thHd10ul I ••• al �I I Ja< IOC1 ::.i . l'han""1"'1, Ill play foot ball. How then can ces, a well a the 
Pbun• • t>ach tud.;nt help the team! This 
---- - --- qu tion scarcely requir an an- better grad of box £mt ttd.,. �-c-1 " .. u�r �o,. ltl.$. • ';.'.�":t�"::."t"is: ,�..,.._.JU ......... wer. tany ai: helping at each candies 
__ _ _ game by crowding the rooter's 
• 
Store .J.1,.1i H-•- .. u ... """ M.Na« section of the bl achers and join- GROVE & HENRY fo .. .1 1-i..n. • • - -�· £d,,., ing in the organized cheering, 
i..,- R•itt S-··• Uo00. beco . f t ball f -------=,.,.---------------- z.i. Pl. 1,.,. _, • , u..... . ming a oo an. 
OOOC)()OOOC)()OOOl:ll)C)OOCOOCIOOOOO I E..l ..!. Al-· u.... .
Th person who upportsloyaHy �---------.. c a a a O 0 ca 1 1 a a a 0 o o o o o o 0 o o o cc ._, • the eleven through the season, 
LINDER BROS. 
Clothiers and 
Furnishers .. 
h Big 
and it' 
dent ar alway 
come her ---
town. 
'orth 
"M ket . 
ttenti n 
· rmal 
tud nts 
Your ount will 
lcome t th har-
lftcoa Truat at iap 
to you 
Ir. II. llo-f'. \\°ldK•·r hrult) �dv ' may re t free from guilt if they 
ar defeated. and to him i du a 
hare in any honor that may re­
sult frQm the victory of hi team. 
&-
Conklin, Sheaffer 
and Waterman 
FOUNTAIN PENS 
chool upplie 
porting Good 
You get the 
be t po sible 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
We do developin 
and printing 
If it iua't an Eutauin 
It 'ta� 
uare 
DD , PBOP. 
;J HN ROMIZER 
Offi in John n Bfock 
Fi e Tailoring I 
Hegin11 Lllt1Khlm •1>ml !'un•la) 
at hfr horn m )lttttoon. 
Arthur Jo o�tn �J)(:Ht Sun<ltt) 
with hi l)dfl'OL Of'Rr p rlt' 
Huh� llam of W•uk"K""· " i 
h·t.l httr hrotlif'r Fr.mk hnt• J.1 .. t 
Wf·@ll. 
an in and Pre ing )ln<. Ehnn 11 .. 11•1 r. foru"·rl) 
lla1t>l �lilln ,.i�Jlt'tl IJaphnt· Hr11\\11 
ERR ITT }l•llmlul 
Have y u er tried 
Ashby's 
For Cleaning and Pre sing 
Ladies' work a pecialty. 
Our price are right. 
Work called for and delivered 
Over Chenoweth's Drug Store. Phone 641 
Juh1t and Lur1·ll.1 Fit•ld �ltt-ndt•d OoOOOQ)O()()(llOOOOOQ)O()()(llOOOOOQ)O(IOcOOOOOQ)O(IOCOOOOOOO<>OO
T. A. FULTO 
DE TI. T 
Upstairs tate Bank Hldg. 
Ith• junior 1>arty Fridfty n111ht Cl ra \\"r1 'hl vi�itr4l li�r SHtrt-lllr' in Art·ol.1. 'atnr'tl11y nnd. l'-iuntlu)­Jlanfortl T1ffan} 'I;>, 1 :-t-rlou!Ol) 
ill at hi hoau nf'itr L�1wr�nn·\·illf 
l:-ltanley . t••mrt, of H un1boldt i• 
tating" lutday '""" Ill th• :Sur· 
mul 1·bool. 
\'·m T;trhle a1l<I · .\h•" \hrltn 
a Ringhn&r Hro .. trl·u� m �1 il'1-
t. loon Titt1.-.d•y night. 
DR. WILLIAM B. Tv.w. 
DE Tl T 
Ov r 2nd N ti nal Baok. 
Dnroth) Hol1< rt . Jl, mt�� ll.1p11 
1tn1l 1:r111·e 1'01«11 •pe11t i"unda) •L Phone 404 
their homP i11 �1...Cloon. 
( :1mJt1n Auaru�t ('ouk 11r l'arnMr· 
go, vi�ltMI r latin·•!l m thifil dt)· 
�nlurd ).' 1Ul(I �unriay 
1·1·1\ l.inthr-uln, of 
·h<K>I. II• 
CLEANING AND 
P�ING 
first Class 
Shoe Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed 
COME HERE 11it11 that summer • 
tln"'t and have IL 1lelightlully, com· 
11\•t•ly qu•nrhed "1th our Cool, 
Delicious Ice Cream $ode. 
\\'p u•e the fin••t flavoring Fruit 
. ·yrupo. and a qual1t) of 1 c�am 
th. t i• unexcelled in cream •cell· 
•ore. \"nu'll find here a diopen11n 
\\ho kno"B 'ju�t how'' 
I 
THE CHARLESTON 
CONFECTIONERY CO. 
Go all the way'lo town ior 
)our Soda3, Soft Drink•. 
Fine �ndiea Fruita or 
you can get 
hool 
ot 
Gioe ua a call. 
caacaaacaaaaaccccaaaclllCJcao 
cordially 
call and 
You "are 
invit d to 
in p ct 
Dry 
ur line of 
Coat 
and Millinery. 
I We will be plea ed 
to how you whether 
you buy or not. 
REX 
WED ESDAT 
Paramount pictur . · 
Fadd n Out West." 
tor • 
THURSDAY 
. Ali 
FRIDAY 
SATURDAY 
"&ttina LJ>,·ed a Hi r•· 
Blue Bird Photo Pia,· 
ONDAY 
-·-
ext r." II TEAK ROA 
A k roast was h Id at Wil· 
90n' ugar camp on turday 
QOC:x>OOOl)O()OOl)O()IOOOOC)()OOOCIQ ev ni ng by the fa u lty. It de­
Without 
Clear 
Vision 
veloped that sever I men uf the 
faculty are e. ctll nt k . 
-·-
For S-;,ap:_For Style 
For cloth that give you personalitY-th I t people see 
that you know what tc1 wear-Kuppenheimer floth 
the F II tyles Sl . up. 
Winter Cfo. Co. 
Ever Eat? 
Your meal and 
Lunches at the 
Eat R staurant 
We ell lunch 
and meal ticket . 
Fre h Oy ter 
in eason. 
Fred Strodebeck 
uare 
Remember that 
"Littell' " i the 
place for your 
Photographic 
Work 
Amateur Finishing 
Littell tudio 
Student 
nd your laundry out of town. 
You can get better service and 
quality work t home. 
